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A NEW FEATURE.
It ias indicated in these columins last week that we pro-

posed ini this issue to inaugurate a new department of THE

CANADIAN MILITIA G4xZI;TTE-a departnient of Sports and
Pastinies other than those of a military nature, but ini which
the ciass of mien comnposing the militia are interested. T'his
ivili not lessen the space at our disposai for muliîary affairs,
but additional pages wili be provided for except in seasons
of dulness in iiulitary circles, when ail the space is flot re-
quired for military miatters. We believe that the new de-
p.mrture will be the means of interesting a larger nnmber in
the paper.

It hias appeared to us that there is an extensive field
of usel'uiness for this new departnment, in which, while ti-
deavourung to afford accurate and comiplete records of the
principal sporting evenîs of the Dominion, w'e ill en-
deavour to interest rather by the general character of the
sporting news and notes than by the reproduction of the
results of aîlîletic contests already clhronicled iii the daiiy
pal)ers. There being no portion of the public more
addicted Io sport aîîd sporting events than the militia of
Canada, more atd%,int.qgeotis auspices could flot be asked
for a publication treatiug- of mianly sports, than to be thus
introduced as an adjunct to tlhe CANADI.\N Mn.;TIA Z'IU

-a paper that lias aiready establishied a home for itself fromi
one end of tue D)ominion to the otiier.

Our ain wiil be ho fiîrnishi news in relation to forest,
field and strcan), to discuss miatters of interest relating 10

ail branches ot' sp )rt, and endeavour 10 chronicie as fuily
as our friends will, by thieir assistance, cnable us 10, ail
items of interest 10 sportsmien-in wvlich terni w~e include
every description of mi on the face of the- earth whîo ini-
dulges in an>' amusement.

It will be an object which we wiil always try to kee> in
View, that the great distances between points ini tbis large
country create a natural barrier wvhicb interfères îvitlî the
frce intercourse of clubs at long distances froin one anotber,
and as far as nia>' lie in our power we wiil iake it an oh-
ject to let ail these sporting organizations feel that they
have a bond of union ini our coiumins.

Wherever mnemrbers of the Anglo-Saxon race have, 1»'
chance or fortune, heen thrown on the face of the earth,
they have invariabiy introduced the sparts of their own
':otntry, and have in ;uiaiy instances enthusiasticillyadopted
native sp)orts and amusements, trequently iniproving and
developing theni. Ini every country and iii every cline
they have entered mbt and encouraged sport in ils widest
and most literai sense.

Canadian's have proved thenseives worthy scions of their
forefaîhers, iii this respect as in miost others, and throughiout
the lcngth and breadth of our noble iand-fromi ocean to
ocean- (romi the niost southerly luiiit 10 the icc-bound
regions of the tiorth there can scarcely be fotund a hamiet
of even i he smallest size that lias flot fornied organized clubs
for carrying on the athietic sports suited to each of the
semsons of the year, in addition to which thiere ire inmerous
clubs dotted becre and there throughi the countrv that devote
thieir attention to those branches of sport which, althoughi
niot as promninently before the public as those into which
tiw comtpetitive lcature enters, are nevertheless of great
usefulness, and froîn wii hthecir votaries derivc niuch
buncfit a nd considerable amusement.

XVe 'vouid cariiestly ak the assitancc of our friends by
favouring us with commnunicated articles upon atny sport iii
which 111e> na>' be unîterested.

TUHE CA'NAl)I.N ARTILLERY.
At the completion of another drill scason it îs gratifying

to find our artillery wulii maîntaining tieir posi ion as a
thoroughiy efficient branch of the service, especially wlien
the excel)tioIlal disadvanta<'cs met with Ihis year are con-
sidered. On acrounit of the uincertainîv about the annui
drill, early iri the season, ;t %vas not found posssl)le to
arrange for artiilery camps as usu il, an(l miaty Fi.l bat-
teries considered *it advisal>le to drill in june, before the
orders for the annual drill wvere publishied, radier than
attempt assemnbiy later. As a generai rule, such indepen-
dent drili at local headquarters is niot considered so satis-
factory by the authiorities, and the officers and men thbcm-
seives, as wlben tliree or four batteries cati bc iss(:mil)led
toge-Jher aI camp for exercise. ''e geîîeral cl«licîentcy iists,
howcver, shiow that the batteries bîtherto dis' inguihed in
this resp)ect have well miaintaisitd thicir position. WVe are
gYlad to weicomie tue i urhinm Field BattIer)y to the excep-
tionaily hionourable place won, tbis hattery linig carried
off first prizes iioth ini drill and driving and in guin practice.
''ihe giin i)ractice for l>oth fieldi and garrison b.îtterics "'as
carrie(i out on the saine lites as ti prc'vious years and1 with
a siiiular amiotnt of succes-;, but il is a iniatIer for regret
that so promuniient anr organîzation as the Kingston l";cld
Batter>' should not have been able 10 furni', a detachmnent
for guin practîce, noîwitlhstanding the effort made t') suit
their convenience b>' fixing the date on the Monday flo'
ing the Satîirday on whichi the>' bioke camp at Belleville.

'lhle Garrison Artilikry coipetitions were largely partici-
liated iii, and thouglh a gloonm w~as cast ove; the meeting lw


